
Dear Sit/ Madam, 

please see attached petition of local residence as objection to the above Modification. 

Regards 

ANDREA O’CONNOR, M.Econ, M.Acc

Tax Accountant CPA

AOC ACCOUNTING & TAX
72 Quirk St, Dee Why, NSW 2099
PO Box 1096, Dee Why, NSW 2099
Phone 02 8970 8924 Mobile 0405 100 436
aoctaxadvice@gmail.com

************** IMPORTANT MESSAGE **************
This e-mail message is intended only for the addressee(s) and contains information which may be 
confidential. If you are not the intended recipient please advise the sender by return email, do not 
use or disclose the contents, and delete the message and any attachments from your system. 
Unless specifically indicated, this email does not constitute formal advice or commitment by the 
sender.

Liability limited by a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legislation

Sent: 12/10/2020 4:51:20 PM
Subject: Pettition/Objection for MOD 2020/0488 - 14 Patey St Dee Why
Attachments: Petition Roof Structure.pdf; 



Petition for immediate action to address the loss of amenity to Dee Why 
residents by the approval of MOD 2020/0488 - page 1 

Petition summary and 
background 

1, 

Action petitioned for 

Printed Name 
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We the undersigned are concerned neighboring residents that feel our rights have not been upheld during this DA process. 

We feel that the council paid lip service to the concerns of the many residents who objected to this DA from the start. Number 
of Air con Units and Vents incl blocking walls been installed on top of the building. This effectively increases height of the 
building by additional 1.5 - 2m not mentioning terrible street presents from every single angle and huge noise that will impact 
all neighboring properties. As per information received by the certifying authority and council this this is breach of DA. We 
asking council to look after its local residents affected by this DA over single rich developer and not allow any form of 
modification that will allow this developer retain this roof structure. We believe that this is just another loop hole developer 
used. 

• Not allow any additional roof structure such Air con Units and Vents incl blocking walls and not to approve this  
modification that will allow this to be retained. 

--

Signature Address Email Address Date 



Petition for immediate action to address the loss of amenity to Dee Why 
residents by the approval of MOD 2020/0488 - page 2 

Petition summary and We the undersigned are concerned neighboring residents that feel our rights have not been upheld during this DA process. 

background We feel that the council paid lip service to the concerns of the many residents who objected to this DA from the start. Number 
of Air con Units and Vents incl blocking walls been installed on top of the building. This effectively increases height of the 
building by additional 1.5 - 2m not mentioning terrible street presents from every single angle and huge noise that will impact 
all neighboring properties. As per information received by the certifying authority and council this this is breach of DA. We 
asking council to look after its local residents affected by this DA over single rich developer and not allow any form of 
modification that will allow this developer retain this roof structure. We believe that this is just another loop hole developer 
used. 

Action petitioned for • Not allow any additional roof structure such Air con Units and Vents incl blocking walls and not to approve this 
modification that will allow this to be retained. 

Printed Name Signature Address Email Address Date 
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Petition for immediate action to address the loss of amenity to Dee Why 
residents by the approval of MOD 2020/0488 - page 3 

Petition summary and We the undersigned are concerned neighboring residents that feel our rights have not been upheld during this DA process. 
bacitgrom,d \Ne feel that the council paid !ip service to the concerns cf the many residents who objected to this DA from the start. Number 

of Air con Units and Vents incl blocking walls been installed on top of the building. This effectively increases height of the 
building by additional 1.5 - 2m not mentioning terrible street presents from every single angle and huge noise that will impact 
all neighboring properties. As per information received by the certifying authority and council this this is breach of DA. We 
asking council to look after its local residents affected by this DA over single rich developer and not allow any form of 
modification that will allow this developer retain this roof structure. We believe that this is just another loop hole developer 
used. 

Action petitioned for 
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• Not al!ow any additional roof structure such Air con Units and Vents incl blocldng wa!!s and not to approve this 
modification that wiii aiiow this io be retained. 

Printed Name Address Email Address Date 
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